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Abstract
Aim: To explore the experiences of university employees on the development and
implementation of the nursing associate programme.
Background:As part of wider policy initiatives to address workforce shortages, provide
progression for healthcare assistants and offer alternative routes into nursing, Eng-
land recently introduced the nursing associate level of practice. Little research has yet
considered university perspectives on this new programme.
Methods:An exploratory qualitative study reported followingCOREQ criteria. Twenty-
seven university staff working with trainee nursing associates in five universities across
England were recruited. Data, collected via semi-structured interviews from June to
September 2021, were analysed through a combined framework and thematic analysis.
Results: Three themes developed: ‘Centrality of partnerships’ considered partnerships
between employers and universities and changing power dynamics. ‘Adapting for sup-
port’ included responding to new requirements and changing pedagogical approaches.
‘Negotiating identity’ highlighted the university’s role in advocacy and helping trainees
develop a student identity.
Conclusions:Nursing associate training in England has changed the dynamics between
universities and healthcare employers, shifting learners’ identity more to ‘employee’
rather than ‘student’. Universities have adapted to support trainees in meeting academic
and professional standards whilst alsomeeting employer expectations.While challenges
remain, the ability of nurse educators tomake adjustments, alongside their commitment
to quality educational delivery, is helping establish this new training programme and
thereby meet government policy initiatives.
Implications fornursingpolicy:The internationalmovement of apprenticeshipmodels
in universities has the potential to change the status of the learner in nursing educational
contexts. National policies that encourage this model should ensure that the implica-
tions and challenges this change of status brings to learners, employers and education
institutions are fully considered prior to their implementation.
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INTRODUCTION

Nurses are recognised by the World Health Organization as
making a central contribution to national and global targets
to a range of health priorities; however, the global shortage
of nurses is well documented (World Health Organization,
2020). This shortage has been recognised in the United King-
dom where, in England alone, there were 43,619 registered
nurse job vacancies in December 2022 (NHS Digital et al.,
2023).
In England, one solution to this staffing shortage has been

to implement a policy introducing a new second-level nursing
qualification—the nursing associate (NA). This new level has
a status and function similar to ‘Licensed Practical Nurses’
(LPNs) in North America and Finland, and ‘Enrolled Nurses’
(ENs) in Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and several
European countries. Research with diploma EN course coor-
dinators from Australia (Jacob et al., 2016) suggested that
changes introduced to education when moving to diploma
level resulted in many similarities between the roles of ENs
and registered nurses (RNs), often leading to organisational
confusion about the extent of the scope of EN practice and
restricting ENs abilities to fully utilise their skills. McKenna
et al. (2019) highlighted similar confusion about EN scope
of practice among ENs themselves in Australia after new
national competency standards were introduced in 2002.
Similar role confusion between RNs and LPNs has been noted
in Finland (Lavander et al., 2018) and in the United States
(Lankshear et al., 2016). Such international evidence regard-
ing this level of practice has implications when considering
how policy on the introduction of such a new role might be
implemented in ways that can help mitigate these issues.
In England, this new level of NA practice was recom-

mended following the Shape of Caring review (Health Edu-
cation England 2015, 2015), which considered the career and
training needs of healthcare assistants (HCAs) andRNs. In the
UK, HCAs provide fundamental patient care, such as assisting
with hygiene,mobility, andmonitoring of vital signs, andwork
under the instruction of RNs. Several policy assumptions
underpinned this new level of practice, including facilitating
the career development of HCAs, filling an identified skills
gap between HCAs and RNs and providing another route to
becoming an RN.
Training for NAs is completed over two years, using

a work-based learning model that requires employer and
Higher Education Institution (HEI) partnerships (Attenbor-
ough et al., 2020). Pilot training sites commenced in 2017
with the first NAs qualifying and joining the workforce in
2019. Successful trainees enter onto a newly formed part of the
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) register (the NMC is
responsible for regulating the nursing profession in the UK).
In linewith international andUKgovernment policy trends

to expand higher-level apprenticeships (Hughes & Saieva,
2020; National Centre for Vocational Education Research,
2019), from 2018, NA cohorts are funded mainly through an
apprenticeship model; a collaborative arrangement between
employers and training providers where learners spend the

majority of time learning in the workplace (Hughes &
Saieva, 2020). This has important implications. First, it means
trainees are clinically based employees, with time release from
the workplace for university study (equivalent to one day a
week) and for alternative placements. In this sense, NA train-
ing differs from second-level nurse training inNorthAmerica,
Australia and New Zealand, where trainees are students, not
employees. Second, apprenticeships have specific Education
and Skills FundingAgency requirements to bemet in addition
to the academic and NMC standards for NA training pro-
grammes (NMC et al., 2018). This creates multiple layers of
assessment that students, HEIs and employers administer and
adhere to.
There is an emerging body of research considering the per-

spectives and experiences of trainee NAs (e.g. Coghill et al.,
2018; Kessler et al., 2021a; King et al., 2020; Vanson & Bidey,
2019) and employer stakeholder perspectives (e.g. Lucas et al.,
2021; Kessler et al., 2020, 2021b; Robertson et al., 2022a). How-
ever, despite the educational complexities this new level of
practice brings, there has been only limited research, reviewed
below, onHEI perspectives and experiences of developing and
delivering this new training programme. It is this research
gap, this missing piece of the picture, that this paper begins
to address.

BACKGROUND LITERATURE

While many trainee NAs already have considerable clinical
experience, often gained through working as HCAs, they have
been shown to encounter significant academic challenges.
These are mainly related to being older than most UK uni-
versity students, with more personal time demands such as
childcare and family life, and limited prior educational expe-
rience (Coghill et al., 2018; Kessler et al., 2021a; King et al.,
2020). Despite this, a longitudinal qualitative study tracking
the work-based experiences of NAs training at anHEI in Lon-
don suggests university learning was highly regarded and that
there was a good fit between the academic programme and
trainee NAs garnering knowledge to improve patient care in
clinical settings (Attenborough et al., 2020).
The national evaluation of the pilot NA programme (Van-

son & Bidey, 2019), which combined surveys, interviews and
analysis of programme data, included HEI stakeholders. This
evaluation showed the policy timeframe for developing the
NA training curriculum had been very demanding. Conse-
quently, HEIs amended existing curricula and programmes
and/or formed strong partnerships to make required changes
and run the pilot to meet policy implementation deadlines.
The evaluation also highlighted diversity in trainee placement
models and in how responsibility for placement organisation
was negotiated between HEIs and employers. Finally, it recog-
nised early adaptations HEIs made in meeting the learning
needs of trainees. This included pre-course preparation, ini-
tial personal tutor interviews and assessment, signposting to
additional support, and maintaining regular communication
with the trainees when in their workplace and on placements.
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In a similarway, Taylor andFlaherty’s (2020) case study pro-
vides an in-depth description of how one HEI engaged with
the new issue of degree apprenticeships. They highlight com-
plexities around higher degree apprenticeship delivery and the
pedagogical innovations used to meet demands within their
NA programme. These innovations reflect those noted by
Vanson and Bidey (2019) but also include greater emphasis on
early study skills development, a focus on integrating practice
to theory, a shift from didactic content delivery to more inter-
active learning, and the production of a user-friendly online
learning platform.
Ensuring that innovative approaches and new curricula

meet required standards and expectations is challenging for
HEIs. Roulston and Davies (2019) describe developing a
medicines management module for trainee NAs. They high-
light how limited guidance from the NMC at this time, com-
bined with the need to satisfy multiple standards and stake-
holder demands, created challenges. To address these, the
authors suggest strong collaborations are required between
students, employers and HEIs to help align shared outcomes
and to ensure the transition of learning into practice.
The above studies provide useful insights intoHEI perspec-

tives on implementing NA apprenticeship policy during the
development and delivery of the NA programme. However,
the majority of these studies were completed during the pilot
and early phases of NA programme implementation and were
single HEI-site studies.

AIM

To explore the experiences and perspectives of those working
in the HEI sector on the development and implementation of
the NA training programme as it continues to embed within
the healthcare sector in England.

METHODS

This section is reported according to the Consolidated Crite-
ria for Reporting Qualitative Research (Tong et al., 2007).

Study design

Adescriptive, exploratory designwithin a qualitative interpre-
tive framework was employed. Such approaches are appropri-
ate when ascertaining people’s experiences, perspectives and
the meaning attached to these (Seale et al., 2018).

Participant selection

HEI participants were recruited through combined purposive
and convenience sampling. They were purposively sampled
to ensure geographical diversity across England and diversity
of HEI programme structure and delivery. The convenience

aspect involved initial contact with identified HEIs being
made by the Head of Department in the University where the
research team are based via their involvement in a national
UKnetwork of universities engaged in nursing education. The
intent was to recruit a range of HEI staff involved at various
levels with trainee NA programmes.
After an initial email introduction to senior academics in

six HEIs, a research team member explained the study to this
contact person. The contact person then provided all HEI staff
involved in all levels of the NA programme with the invitation
to participate andwith the information sheet developed by the
research team.This initial contact person fromeach university
had no further involvement in the study and was not aware
which, if any, members of staff subsequently participated. One
HEI that showed initial interest did not respond to subsequent
contact. Twenty-seven staff from five universities across Eng-
land (two in the North East, one in the Midlands, one in the
North West and one in the South East) agreed to participate
and provided written consent (Table 1). All participants were
given an identifier to aid anonymity.

Relationship with participants

The research team was based at a participating HEI, so some
participants were known to research teammembers.However,
these were not close working relationships. One research team
member also previously worked at another participating HEI,
but only one participant was known to that teammember and
this was not a close working relationship.

Data collection

The team drew on the limited existing literature, and their
research experience of the NA programme (King et al., 2020,
2022a, 2022b; Robertson et al., 2022a, 2022b), to develop a
semi-structured interview schedule. This schedule covered
the following topic areas:

∙ Motivation, drivers and recruitment into the programme
∙ Training challenges and adaptations to meet these
∙ Clinical and placement concerns
∙ Career progression

There were two further topic areas with specific questions
related to the COVID-19 pandemic and to trainee NAs from
independent sector employers. These data will be considered
in separate papers.
One-to-one interviews took place between June and

September 2021 and were conducted by either RK or SR. Due
toCOVID-19, interviewswere conducted using an online plat-
form and were recorded. Video recordings were converted to
MP3 audio files prior to transcription and data were stored in
the university’s secure drive. Interviews lasted 28–66 minutes
(mean 48 minutes), and brief, reflexive, field notes were made
following interviews.
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 ROBERTSON et al.

TABLE  Sample for England-wide HEI stakeholder interviews.

Identifier Participants role

University 

HEI1_S1 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

HEI1_S2 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

HEI1_S3 Senior management/leadership team Department of
Nursing

HEI1_S4 Senior management/leadership team Department of
Nursing

HEI1_S5 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

University 

HEI2_S1 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

HEI2_S2 Lecturer

HEI2_S3 Lecturer

HEI2_S4 Senior management/leadership team Department of
Nursing

HEI2_S5 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

University 

HEI3_S1 Associate Professor

HEI3_S2 Associate Professor

HEI3_S3 Lecturer

HEI3_S4 Lecturer

HEI3_S5 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

University 

HEI4_S1 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

HEI4_S2 Senior Lecturer

HEI4_S3 Teaching Fellow

HEI4_S4 Senior management/leadership team Department of
Nursing

HEI4_S5 Senior management /leadership team TNA Programme

HEI4_S6 Senior management /leadership team TNA Programme

University 

HEI5_S1 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

HEI5_S2 Senior management/leadership team Department of
Nursing

HEI5_S3 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

HEI5_S4 Clinical Educator

HEI5_S5 Learning Development Facilitator

HEI5_S6 Senior management/leadership team TNA Programme

The concept of ‘information power’ was applied when
considering the adequacy of sample size and data collected
(Malterud et al., 2016).Within this framework, our study’s rel-
atively broad, exploratory aim would suggest a larger sample
is required. However, we emphasised the specificity of expe-
riences, demonstrated a high quality of interview dialogue
and utilised an exploratory analysis strategy aimed at present-
ing selected patterns relevant to the study aim rather than
cross-case analysis that attempts to uncover the whole range
of phenomena present. These factors all facilitate a smaller
sample size while maintaining information power.

Data analysis

Data analysis followed an approach that combined elements of
framework analysis (Ritchie & Lewis, 2003) and reflexive the-
matic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2019). As noted by Gale et al.
(2013), the framework method sits within the broad method
of qualitative analysis termed ‘thematic analysis’. The more
structured approach offered by framework analysis allowed
the research team to produce an initial descriptive overview
of the data set that was mindful of the previous evidence that
generated the topic schedule areas noted above. However, we
also wished to consider ‘stories about particular patterns of
shared meaning across the data set’ (Braun & Clarke, 2019, p.
592), to take a more reflexive view of this initial descriptive
overview.We therefore incorporated a second level of analysis,
using reflexive thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2019). This
enabled a creative approach that incorporated both semantic
and latent level coding and categorising within and across the
initial frame. This process was conducted as follows.
After transferring data into Quirkos© software to assist

data management, one author (SR) read through interviews
and began coding and categorising data, initially using the
topic schedule as a framework. This early reading, coding and
categorisation was considered by two other team members
(RK and SL) before a second level of analysis was con-
ducted by SR where coding and categorisation progressed
reflexively to more closely consider the meanings embedded
within responses. Following two further rounds of iterative
discussion between these three team members, minor re-
categorisations were made and final themes developed and
agreed. Themes were then sense-checked with the whole
research team. Further critical interpretations of data within
these themes were completed during the production of this
paper as findings were integrated with previous research and
policy.

Rigour

Rigour was maintained in the study through several pro-
cesses, most of which are noted above. These include regular
team check-in (peer debriefing) throughout all stages of the
study, sampling for geographical and HEI staff role diversity,
iterative reading and analysis of data by several members of
the research team (both individually and collectively), trans-
parency of the research process and self-critical reflection
(achieved partly through regular research team check-ins)
during data collection and analysis phases.

Ethics

Prior to study commencement, ethics approval was granted
by the University of Sheffield Ethics Committee (Ref: 026355).
The principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki (World
Medical Association, 2018) were followed. Informed consent
was gained and participants were made aware they could
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TABLE  Theme and sub-theme outline.

Theme Sub-themes

The centrality of
partnership working

∙ Nature and length of partnerships
∙ Ability of partnerships to help problem

solve
∙ Negotiating in partnerships
∙ Power dynamics and responsibility in

partnerships

Adapting to provide
sufficient support

∙ Adapting in response to apprenticeship
requirements

∙ Adapting pedagogical approaches

Negotiating identity ∙ Advocating to assist understanding
∙ Helping generate a student identity
∙ Personal satisfaction in supporting this

new pedagogical development

withdraw at any time. University processes, linked to Gen-
eral Data Protection Regulation requirements, were adhered
to throughout to ensure the security of data and personal
information.

RESULTS

Three themes resulted from the analysis: the centrality of part-
nership working, adapting to provide sufficient support and
negotiating identity (Table 2).

The centrality of partnership working

Participants described the relationship with employers as a
journey they had been on together to develop and implement
the NA programme. Given the employer-led nature of these
training apprenticeships, this relationship was different for
HEIs and was made easier when robust preexisting partner-
ships were present. Conversely, partnerships that were newer,
particularly those with smaller, independent sector employers
(such as care homes and general practice), often proved more
difficult:

‘Relationships were established in the origi-
nal pilot partnership that meant there was real
harmony for the key stakeholders involved in
the development, a real will to make it suc-
ceed. Those relationships continue and are very
strong.’ (HEI1, S4)

‘It’s tricky, there are certain elements reluctant to
get involved in the monthly meetings we have
about students. The care homes and social care
sector are the ones less likely to engage with us.
But the larger employers, the biggest Trusts, are
very engaged.’ (HEI3, S5)

The HEIs were generally managing multiple partnerships
with employers. Good partnerships helped resolve practical

difficulties, particularly around the complex issue of organis-
ing alternative placement experiences, or trainees obtaining
required clinical competencies.
However, to ensure maximum use of placement capac-

ity within regions, arranging alternative placements also
required cooperation and coordination between different
employers. This could create difficulties and HEI par-
ticipants highlighted how they sometimes had to act as
negotiators when such cooperation, and therefore meeting
trainee requirements, was put at risk:

‘I have seen partner employers at [placement]
meetings coming out, not quite aggressive, but
snappish, and saying to them “this process is not
easy” … And working together with them say-
ing, “We understand, if this is your need, but it’s
not the other employer’s need, we need to some-
how come somewhere in the middle of this.”’
(HEI4, S5)

Fundamentally, participants had to realise a new way of
partnership working as HEIs were no longer the main deter-
mining factor in student/trainee experience; the employer
now has a greater say. However, HEIs retain most of the
responsibility for ensuring trainees meet all the require-
ments for both their academic course and their apprentice-
ship. This new relationship took time to establish within
this new context, but participants identified the effort that
was required to work across HEI and healthcare provider
boundaries:

‘The biggest change formewas changing the bal-
ance of power. As the main provider of nurse
education, we have the power essentially with
traditional nursing students. That has completely
changed [with the NA programme]. Essentially,
we are now 20 per cent of the programme, the
rest is employer-led, they’re the ones telling us
what needs to happen … I’ve worked really
hard getting the relationship to a point where
it’s equal, where we’ve got one common goal.
That’s taken a lot of effort to agree a mutual way
forward.’ (HEI3, S5)

To reach these common goals for the benefit of all con-
cerned, not least the trainee, required a change ofmindset and
the adaptation of existing processes and approaches.

Adapting to provide sufficient support

All participants spoke of making adaptations to success-
fully implement this new NA programme and the effort
involved in this. Much related to becoming familiar with
apprenticeship requirements, overseen by the Office for Stan-
dards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted),
as these were new to most participants. Prior to the
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 ROBERTSON et al.

introduction of apprenticeship opportunities in UK universi-
ties, the work of Ofsted was typically associated with school
and college education providers for those under 18 years old.
Most HEIs developed dedicated posts or departments to assist
with this new inspectorate, often facilitating staff to develop
specific apprenticeship expertise and confidence alongside
new organisation of work:

‘The work’s divided up within the nursing team,
we have a separate group of lecturers involved
in apprenticeship delivery. We’ll have in-depth
expertise about the apprenticeship delivery …
there’s a group of us that just deal with qual-
ity assurance for apprenticeships and for Ofsted.’
(HEI2, S3)

Tripartitemeetings between employer, HEI and trainees, an
apprenticeship requirement, created additional time demands
for HEI staff. However, alongside link roles that bridged
between the employer andHEIs, they were noted as being sig-
nificant for ensuring consistency and supporting trainees in
their clinical settings:

‘The obvious support is the tripartite process,
part of the Ofsted regulation. Meetings with
the stakeholder, the academic advisor, and the
student. They work really well because the stu-
dent feels part of a group. … They make sure
everybody’s singing from the same hymn sheet.’
(HEI2, S3)

Alongside adapting university systems and processes to
meet apprenticeship requirements, it was suggested that
trainee NAs represented a different type of student; they
were often older than those entering RN training, and many
had not studied since leaving school, often at 16 years of
age. Because of trainees’ limited prior academic experience,
this required adjustments to pedagogical approaches. Par-
ticipants spoke about needing greater emphasis on basic
academic skills, referencing, revision, basic note taking and
developing confidence. However, it was also important that
approaches recognised the maturity and practical experience
these trainees bring to their learning. This balance was not
always easy to achieve:

‘It’s very different teaching. You don’t talk at
them, you have a conversation. They will take
no prisoners. If they feel that you’re not giving
them an explanation or an answer, or don’t relate
it to practice, they’ll rip you to shreds, without a
shadow of a doubt.’ (HEI1, S1)

These changing partner relations, and necessary practical
adaptations, challenged aspects of the previous HEI approach
to nurse training compelling participants to reflect on matters
of identity.

Negotiating identity

Participants noted how developing a new level of nursing
practice, through an adapted training model (apprentice-
ships), required forging new identities for themselves. To
help this, participants often had to advocate on behalf of NA
trainees to assist employers in understanding training require-
ments andhelp placement areas adapt to the parameters of this
new level of practice to ensure patient safety:

‘They [employers] underestimate the input
required to support apprentices and the com-
mitment they have to make. One thing we see,
when times get busy, it’s, “Well, I need you to
come and do this today.” “But I’m on a place-
ment day.” “Well, you’re just going to have to
come and do it because we employ you.” That’s
a difficult, challenging, situation to address with
employers and to overcome.’ (HEI3, S2)

“We’ve helped [employers] see what that role is,
and they’ve helped us to see what isn’t work-
ing. “Are they allowed to do this?” And we keep
banging it into everybody, they have a scope of
practice. They have a scope of practice. They
have to be supervised by a registered nurse. If
they’ve not been taught it, you cannot do it.”
(HEI4, S5)

Given the employer-led nature ofNA training, and the prior
work experience and age of many trainees, HEIs worked hard
to help trainees develop a student identity. This sometimes
required a renegotiation or reconsideration of the professional
identity and skills NAs previously held:

‘With the NAs, a lot came into the course
doing lots of clinical skills, which nursing stu-
dents wouldn’t do; cannulation, venepuncture,
catheterising, etc. Then, suddenly they’re on the
course and they can’t do that. They’re having to
do training to say they can do what they’ve been
doing for years. That was quite a challenge for
some.’ (HEI2, S1)

Despite the challenges noted, most participants reported
personal pleasure in assisting learning, widening participa-
tion, and helping individuals who commenced training at
a different level than they were used to with most RN stu-
dents who commence training immediately following their
high school education. They took particular gratification in
working with trainees who would not previously have had the
opportunity to progress:

‘For me that’s been a joy, seeing people grow. You
see people who might have been dyslexic, they
may not have been given time in school, or not
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felt worthy, and they might be the first in their
family to go to university. And I like that, I like
nurturing these students and saying look how far
you’ve come.’ (HEI5, S3)

DISCUSSION

This study sought to explore the experiences and perspec-
tives of those in the HEI sector on the development and
implementation of training for a new level of nursing prac-
tice in England; the nursing associate. The learning approach
within the NA programme links to wider policy drives to
integrate vocational training and higher-level qualifications
to meet changing healthcare workforce needs both in the UK
and beyond; for example, in the United States (Decker et al.,
2019) and Australia (National Centre for Vocational Educa-
tion Research, 2019). Yet, such integration is not without its
problems in relation to partnerships, processes and identity
formation.
Nurse training, internationally, has always required strong

partnerships betweenHEIs and healthcare providers to ensure
adequate practical experiences and competencies are acquired
and our first findings theme reinforces this. The apprentice-
ship model, chosen to enact the policy introducing the NA
role, follows the principle of being led by employer work-
force needs and requirements (McEwan et al., 2019). Trainees
are employed and spend most of their time in the workplace
with only 6 hours being off-the-job, university-based, training
(Powell, 2020). This stands in contrast to previous (and still
existing) nurse training programmes in the UK, and in most
economically developed countries, where training is led by the
education sector, and partnerships with healthcare employers
are required for trainees to obtain the necessary number of
practice hours tomeet standards for qualification. NA appren-
ticeship training has therefore shifted partnership dynamics
between HEIs and employers in ways that HEIs were not
sufficiently prepared for (Vanson & Bidey, 2019).
The implementation of this policy using this new model

of NA apprenticeship training, requires both employer and
HEI partners to be clear about their roles and responsi-
bilities in order to adequately support trainees and ensure
high-quality patient care. Work exploring the introduction
of the NA programme (Kessler et al., 2020) shows it can
strengthen existing local partnerships. However, our findings
further demonstrate that this can come at a cost for HEI staff;
ensuring new training requirements are embedded in clinical
settings involves staff investing significant time assisting
employer partners to understand these new requirements and
thereby ensuring trainee progression. HEI staff were often
having to engage in emotional labour to advocate for trainees,
acting as negotiators between various partners, to help ensure
sufficient opportunities and competencies, and therefore
required outcomes, could be met. These problems are often
compounded within the NA programme where HEIs have to
manage multiple and new partnerships, such as those with
primary care, where less established relationships, and more

restricted resources, create particular challenges and solutions
from the HEI staff. We discuss trainee NAs in primary care in
more detail in a separate paper (Robertson et al., 2023).
The pursuit of a policy aimed at increasing vocational train-

ing into HEIs under an apprenticeship model requires new
structures and processes; that is, it requires adaptation as
noted in our second findings theme. In line with previous
research on the NA programme (e.g. Coghill et al., 2018; Van-
son & Bidey, 2019), our participants felt unsure about the
unfamiliar Ofsted standards and overwhelmed by the bureau-
cracy and multiple requirements that these bring alongside
the familiar NMC and academic requirements. In apprentice-
ship programmes outside healthcare, Mulkeen et al. (2019)
highlight how university administrative systems are ‘play-
ing catch-up’ (p. 343) with apprenticeship requirements, and
Martin et al. (2020) note similar feelings among HEI staff
of being overwhelmed and inundated with bureaucracy but
identify additional concerns about staff feeling pressured to be
involved with apprenticeship programmes. Their participants
reported ‘being compelled’ and ‘drafted in’ to deliver appren-
ticeship training, and while such decisions were recognised
as being driven by institutional pressures, they neverthe-
less required staff to redefine their academic identity and
what constituted a ‘proper academic’ in a vocational teach-
ing context (Martin et al., 2020). The NA programme clearly
generates a policy platform for widening participation in
nursing (Coghill et al., 2018; King et al., 2020). In line with
other apprenticeships in England (Oldridge & Booth, 2022),
trainee NAs are often older and bring considerable life and
clinical work experience into the HEI. Harnessing this expe-
rience, while acknowledging their often limited confidence
in academic skills, requires innovation and change to the
pedagogical approaches and processes used for nursing stu-
dents who commence training immediately following their
high school education. Despite these challenges, our find-
ings emphasise the commitment and desire of HEI staff to
make this new type of employer-led learning work by advo-
cating for NAs in their clinical settings and adjusting learning
approaches to achieve high-quality training and education.
Previous research highlights how a policy that seeks to

integrate apprenticeships into higher education can create a
culture clash and a challenge to existing pedagogical identity
(Graham et al., 2019; Martin et al., 2020). Our findings,
detailed under our third theme, concur with this viewpoint.
This programme has required a shift from previously exist-
ing nurse training models in the UK, and other countries,
where learning is led from HEIs. The identification of NA
learners as employees in training, rather than students on
placement, has implications for HEIs and trainees, par-
ticularly when clinical areas are busy. In such situations,
learning can become secondary to the provision of care
(Robertson et al., 2022a), student identity can be lost as
HEI contact is more arms-length (Bishop & Hordern, 2017;
Mulkeen et al., 2019), and the scope of practice of trainees
can be stretched. While such uncertainty around the scope
of practice for practical nurses and ENs has been identified
in other countries (Lankshear et al., 2016; McKenna et al.,
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2019), our findings demonstrate the important role HEI staff
can play in these situations in advocating for the trainees,
and communicating with employer partners, to help ensure
safe and effective care. Nurse educators in Australia experi-
enced similar challenges when EN training became diploma
level. This created uncertainty among healthcare employers
about advances in EN skills and some resistance to change in
organisational policies to accommodate the increased scope
of EN practice (Jacob et al., 2016). They suggest that part of
this organisational uncertainty and resistance is due to the
limited exposure of clinical staff to these changes in EN edu-
cation. The workplace-based nature of the NA apprenticeship
programme ought to provide more rapid exposure of clinical
staff to the new training requirements and scope of practice
of NAs. However, evidence from a survey conducted in late
2020 (Kessler et al., 2021b) showed that well over half of
the organisations expressed ongoing uncertainty in relation
to the scope of NA practice and their place in the clinical
team.

Limitations

There are limitations to this study. Data collection was limited
to five HEIs and may not, therefore, cover all issues and solu-
tions that have occurred when developing and implementing
the NA programme across England. Nevertheless, the geo-
graphical and training model diversity obtained through the
purposive sample ensures that some patterns and similari-
ties can be identified across the HEI sector. In this sense, our
work moves beyond most previous research that focuses on
NA trainee concerns within single HEIs.

IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING AND
HEALTH POLICY

A level of nursing practice that bridges the skills and knowl-
edge gap between healthcare assistants and RNs, although
known by different names, is common in the healthcare
systems of many economically developed countries. This
study allowed consideration of how a policy that led to the
new development and implementation of such a role in
England, the NA, is perceived from the HEI perspective. As
such our work contributes to debates about the nature of
these ‘new’ roles and their implementation at an international
level. The challenges identified reiterate the point made in a
recent review of UK degree apprenticeships which noted that,
even when there are sound policy initiatives, there can be a
mismatch between apprenticeship objectives and their imple-
mentation (McEwan et al., 2019). Findings highlight how
the implementation of new nursing programmes requires
national and local policies and guidelines that clarify the
expectations and responsibilities of trainees and employers
in order to help trainees meet the course requirements and
operate within a safe scope of practice. Furthermore, the
international movement of higher degree apprenticeships

in universities has the potential to change the status of the
learner. This has a particular impact in nursing educational
contexts when there is a shift of identity from student to
employee and learning can become secondary to employer
demands when there is a highworkload. National policies that
encourage apprenticeship approaches generally, and to nurse
education specifically, should ensure that the implications
and challenges that this change of status brings to learners,
employers and education institutions are fully considered
prior to policy implementation.

CONCLUSION

This study contributes to previous research on policy requir-
ing the development and implementation of a new level of
nursing practice in England by providing a more comprehen-
sive and specific perspective from the HEI sector.
The apprenticeship framework, adopted for developing and

implementing the NA programme, places greater emphasis
on workplace-based and employer-led training. This changes
relationships between HEIs and healthcare employers, shift-
ing the identity of learners to one more closely aligned
with that of employee rather than student. To help mitigate
some of the challenges this brings, HEIs have found ways
to adapt their structures, processes and learning approaches,
thereby helping employers understand new training require-
ments and ensuring thatNA trainees are adequately supported
in meeting academic, professional and apprenticeship stan-
dards alongside employer expectations. These issues are not
fully resolved, but the ability of nurse educators to make
such adjustments, and their commitment tomaintaining qual-
ity delivery to learners, means that this training approach
is now becoming embedded within HEIs and among the
healthcare sector partners that employ NA trainees. Poli-
cies that encourage apprenticeship approaches to nursing
and healthcare education should ensure that the challenges
this approach brings, and examples of how these have been
mitigated, are well considered prior to implementing this
model.
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